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TO

When subscribers eaaace their place of ni-rfrrc- b
they eboald at once notify ns by letter or

postal card, giving both their former and tlioii
umseat post-olBo- e, the first enables as to rwilily

.find the name on onr mailing list, from which,
being in tyee, we each week print, either on the
wrapper or on the margin of your Journal, the
date to which your subscription is paid or ac-

counted for. Remittances should be inade
itlier by money-orde- r, registered letter or drift,

payable to the order or
M. K. TOaJrw & Co.

to ooxmaaroKSxim.
All communications, to aeenre attention, most

be accompanied br the foil name of the writer.
W- - rorwrre the right to reject any manuscript,
and cannot acree to return the same. Welewre
a correspondent in erery school-distri- ct of
I'lntto county, one of good judgment, and lo

in every way. Write plainly, each item
separately. Given facta.

WEDNESDAY. SEITKMIJEI. II. IMC.

Republican National Ticket.
For President,

BENJAMIN HARRISON,
of Indiana.

For Vice President,
WHITELAW REID,

of New York.

Congressional.
For Congressman Third District,

GEORGE 1). MEIKLE.TOHN,
of Nnnco County.

State.
For Governor,

LORENZO CKOUNSE,
Or Wnsbinjrton.

For Lieutenant Governor,
TOM MAJORS,

Of Nemaha.
For Socrotary of State.

JOHN C. ALLEN,
Of Red Willow.

For Auditor,
EUGENE MOORE,

Of Madison.
For Treasurer,

J. S. HARTLEY,
Of Holt.

For Attornoy General,
GEORGE H. HASTINGS,

Of Saline.
For Com'r Public Land and Buildings,

A. R. HUMPHREY,
Of Custer.

For Sup't of Public Instruction,
A. K. GOUDY,

Of Webster.

Itriiubliran Comity Convention.

By virtue of the authority conferred
on the county central committee by the
republican convention, held at Coliim- -

bus, Platte county, on the 18th day of
July, 1&I2, tho said committee hereby
calls on tho delegates to the aforesaid
republican convention to reconvene on
tho 20th day or September, 18.12, at I
o'clock, p. in., at tho court house in Co-

lumbus, Platte county, for tho purposo
of nominating one candidate for county
attorney, one candidate for representa-
tive of district No. 21, and the selection
of livo delegates U attend tho conven-
tion to nominate a representative for
district No. 2.", and livo delegates to
attend senatorial convention to nomi-
nate a candidate for senator for district
No. 12, and for such othor business as
may come before tho convention.

C. H. Sheldon, Chairman.
W. M. CoitNnrjit-s- , Hec'y.

Yodno Mi:. IJiiyan' lias kept his eye on
free silver and tin until he has lccomo
color blind, and now turns to "'free
wool" for relief. Carlisle and Springer
are making a specialty of free wool, so
our Mr. Bryan seizes hold of their coat-tail- B

and jumps into the arena, shouting,
"Free wool is demanded." Tho testi-
mony of tho manufacturer is "tlioro is
universal agreement among manufac-
turers that the tariff is now accurately
and scientifically in its relationship be-
tween tho duties on raw material and
tho finished product,"

The meeting of tho union veterans at
Superior was not a olitical gathering,
lint when ono of the speakers referred
to Cleveland's pension vetoes it was evi-
dent that tho veterans had a decidedly
strong feeling on that subject. Woll,
why should they not? Tho great pen-
sion votoer was no friend of thoirn when
thoy were fighting tho country's battles
nor when his authority as president of
tho United States gave him an oppor-
tunity to hold them up before tho world
an alms-seeke- rs unworthy of considera-
tion. Omaha Bee.

A CINCINNATI BLAZE.

A QUARTER OF A MILLION DOL-

LARS THE LOSS.

i Report That the Conflagration was
Startad by Cholera Scarad Xeljrhbors
Two Hen Injured Small Ware In

Wisconsin.

CijfcijfNATi, Sept is. The railway
supply house of Joseph Joseph & Bro.,
at Harrison and Western avenues, went

. up in flames early this morning. The
loss, as estimated, will reach SJOo.000,
while the insurance is little more than
half that amount. The entire front
portion of the building was packed
full of cotton waste ready for
shipment. There was on hand about
S300.000 worth of stock but of
this about $100,000 was not damaged.
Capt Gcrgcr, of the Twenty-one- s, was
caught by a falling bale of waste and
pinned to the ground near the entrance
of the building and was nearly suffo-
cated before being rescued by some
salvage corps men and brother fire-
men. He was badly bruised by the
fall and had to be taken home. Pipe-ma- n

Leonard, of the Sevens, was also
injured by being struck on the head
with the coupling of a hose wagon.
He fell over in a faint and
was carried away, but was soon re-
stored to consciousness. The origin
of the fire is a mystery. A story was
afloat that cholera-scare- d neighbors
set the building on fire, but there is no
evidence bearing out this idea.

Srjnso Greek, Wis., Sept. 1 .The0 telpHjolrtbCi Chicago, Milwaukee &
- SI Pfi J raifrjad was burned early

tms morning during" a thunderstorm.
. LQSs,rS1.3pp. The fire is supposed to

tvmta:; S'.hj hjmjwio ei mymo una

r to
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of next weekandris now at worko: ili
a a .r :a.,-- i

F.iwlSnf; .eaaev--J oin'l oJiaoanO
Farter Will Stick. .v-- .o

Washington, Sept-1- 2. a ue ruxrjojKid'
MBrasstonAaberGTvPorler, min&
terTOWy,IHs,aw-ee-- n hrddf-4t- '

.tke State deMCtmeint. A friend of the
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MENACE TO MILLIONS.

THE AMERICAN-HAMBUR- G COM-

PANY CRITICISED.

Their Cupidity Broaght the Pest to
America Another l'lague Ship on the
Way Canada's System or Quaraattae
a Farce.

Nkw Yor.K, pt. 12, With a warn
ing that two weeks' experience
brought, the health officers and people
of New York have again permitted the
Hamburg-America- n Packet company
to bring into their midst for the fifth
time another ship freighted with the
cholera. Yet no steps have been taken
to prevent this criminal corporation
from menacing with death mill-

ions of people and threatening
destruction to commerce as
it wills. In some countries the fire-

brand would have been applied to the
company's entire fleet of ships, almost
every one of which ha come to this
port within the last ten days with
cholera aboard. If justice were meted
out on the Homeric principle, the
officers and managers of such
an institution as the Hamburg--

American Steamship company
would have paid with their own
lives for every life sacrificed by their
criminal disregard for the health of
other people. Yet every one of the
managers is still enjoying good health,
assuring the people of the United
States, as one did yesterday, that the
company is doing all it can to prevent
the disease from spreading, presuma-
bly by bringing more of it here, and
five of the company's ships swing in
the tld: at the entrance to the harbor
as lightly as any pleasure craft.

Next week the company is going to
steer another vessel into port from
plague-stricke- n Hamburg to join the
other?. It will, of course, have cholera
on board, but the United States and
State of New York governments will
receive it with open arras, spending
enormous sums of money to care for
the steamship company's passengers
and treating its officials with a tender-
ness hat is exasperating, instead of
compelling it and them at the mouth
of a cannon to turn its prow in the di-

rection whence it came and return to
Hamburg.

The Scandia, the fifth and latest
vessel of the Hamburg-America- n

Packet line to reach here since the
cholera outbreak in Hamburg, came
into port late last night with a rec-

ord of thirty-tw- o deaths during the
voyage and seven sufferers then on
board. This morning two more
deaths occurred on board, and four
more victims were stricken down.
The eleven victims arc now in the
hospital on Swinburne Island, with
little prospect, so the doctors say, of
ever leaving there alive. The Scan-

dia is at anchor in the lower bay, well
below the hospital islands, and well
apart from the five other vessels de-

tained there.
TRACING ITS ORIGIN.

Important Researches to Trace the lias Is
t of the Kpltlemlc.

Hajiisurg, Sept lii. The difficulty
arising from the misleading statistics
which resulted in the resignation of
Medical Inspector Krauss has not Jtt
been surmounted.

I)r. Ermann,a high government medi-

cal aiithority, controverts the assump- -

.lapnof Berlin medical authorities that
fbfAjscasc originated in the contami
nation of the Elbe by Ilussian emi- -

graBVS who camped at uic uarracits.
He says that the first case of cholera
among othe emigrants occurred nine
days after the first case had been re-

ported in the town and when 100
victims hud already succumbed to the
disease.

If this is really so it is of the highest
importance that the researches be re-

sumed in order to trace the 'origin of
the epidemic

Canada's Quarantine System at Fault.
Monthkai., Sept 1'. It begins to

look as if the Grosse isle system is a
farce if not worse. Passengers who
have been quarantined and afterward
released tell strange stories of the way
things are conducted and the manner
in which they were treated.

But this is not the worst Vessels
from foreign ports can sail or steam
past the quarantine or stop, as they
see fit An example of this was seen
yesterday when a steamer arrived here
in the afternoon, not having been
slopped between the mouth of the
gulf and Montreal, a distance of over
seven hundred and fifty miles. When
the captain was asked for his bill of
health on arrival here he was astonished
to learn it was needed.

Another Load Coining.
ANTWEiir, Sept 12. The steamer

Pennsylvania has started for New York
with 000 immigrants. One death from
cholera has occurred in the hospital in
the last twenty-fou-r hours and three
new cases were admitted. Fourteen
deaths have occurred at Boer in the
last week. At the docks 700 small ves-

sels have been disinfected. Dock la-

borers are supplied with cocoa gratis.

Hoards of Health in Consultation.
Kansas City, Sept 12. The execu-

tive committee of the Kansas and Mis-

souri State boards of health began a
meeting at the Midland hotel at 12

o'clock to-da- y. The meeting discussed
the cholera situation, and arrange-
ments for the prevention or control of
the scourge should it invade this terri-
tory were made.

The Sew reveutive.
Paris, Sept 12. Prof. Haffkiue of

the Pasteur institute, who discovered
the anti-chole- ra vaccine, declares that
experiments on himself and Dr. Jawein
of St Petersburg and Dr. Tamacher of
Tiflis prove that the vaccine is without
danger to health and that it gives im-

munity from cholera six days after in-

oculation.

WHERE THE MONEY WENT.

What tlie Ex-Dep- Treasurer of
Adams County, Neb., Says.

Hastings, Neb., Sept 12. Ex-Depu- ty

County Treasurer Emanuel Fist has
given to the public his statement of
the county treasury muddle, and
to say that it is sensational
is to put it in mild language.
To show where the money went,
Fist said that S2,000 was sunk in
Paul's brick yard, 511,000 had gone
to II. Bostwick, president of the de-

funct City National bank, $15,000 had
been lost in real estate speculation

dluring the boom, 3,000 had been lost
t!P Jrau1s Mexican mine, which had
bflnrjhjit) him by

jrfltiind.at S5.000 to SS.000 had
JHSiA&nedctOjpaHtical friends. In
iKiPtipJIiiSiXracks, Paul, he
.?US&;b.urn,n thqi:f,irn'ae all the

o9r,a,cpniideabJe,.ner?ol, ren- -

iWJr?S.Jalfi?R5.,BrS-- U
viclo-:orjt- , tnoiuu ki -.-tjj.-,;n iriT J

'.r.vinnoar- - 9rte?.',S'Mft Act.,. .,
T

V

h
: J&HPP.vct,fia.. Amorair theifirst
fruits of Chief Secretary iXJorljjjf pfes(- - ;

ence in ireianu is tlie release of a iman
4 wlsolhttd been'inmriftnd foriAntini'nt .

I ffifiL!iSS. fSSi
luw allows him in releasing' this pris--

oner. Asked if he would refuse to aid
the police in effecting evictions in Ire-
land, Mr. Morley said that he had
been warned that he was bound by
law to assent to officers assisting a
sheriff in carrying out evictions. If he
refused to give such assent, then the-Iris- h

Unionists would indict him for a
breach of the law.

Springer Glren Recsptloa.
Sprinofiki.ii, 111., Sept 12. The re-

turn of Congressman Springer from
Northern Michigan was made the oc-

casion last night of an enthusiastic
reception by citizens, irrespective of
party. They assembled in front of
the Leland hotel, and after being ser-
enaded by the Fourth Regiment band
Mr. Springer was presented by Gen.
McClernand and made a non-politic- al

address. At the close of the speech
huadreds of citizens filled the lobby of
the kotel and extended a warm hand
clasp to their fellow citizen. Mr.
Springer has fully recovered from his
severe illnesss of last spring and is in
excellent spirits.

New Railroad Assessment.
Indjanapoms, Ind., Sept. 12. The

State Board of Tax commissioners
concluded its forty days' session yes-
terday morning. The time has been
devoted principal to the fixing of
railroad valuations. The total assess-
ment of railroad property is S1C0,."S9.".,-80- 2,

a decrease of 8208,930 compared
with a year ago. The Cincinnati, Wa-b:is- h

& Michigan road was raised from
S7,T00a mile to $14,000, and the Michi-
gan Central from $18,000 to $2.'.,000 a
mile. The assessment of the Western
division of the Peoria & Eastern was
reduced from 27,000 to Si'3,000. These
are the most important changes made.

lThlttler Funeral.
Am!:!:i:ry. Mass., Sept 12. The

for the funeral of the late
John (. Whitlicr have been completed.
The lwidy was conveyed to this town
from Hampton Falls 3'esterday and
taken to the poet's former home on
Friend street The ootly will lie in !

state from 12 to 2 this afternoon so
that the public may have an oppor-
tunity

I

to view all that remains of the
honored dead.

CALL A HALT ON ENCLAND.S

Admiral Walker Ordered to Venezuela
to Check Hrltlsh Aggression.

Washington, Sept 12. The govern-
ment has received important news
from Venezuela, but the officials of
the State and Navy Departments de-

clined to reveal its nature. That it
was important, however, was indi-
cated by the departure for
New York this afternoon of an
officer of the Navy Department with
sealed orders for Admiral Walker, who,
in obedience to open orders, will leave
on the flagship Chicago for
Venezuela.

A high official of the State depart-
ment informed a correspondent that
an explosion could be looked for in the
very near future. He declined to
even hint its nature, but from an-

other source it was learned that
information had been received
that a fleetof fourteen British men-of-w- ar

had rendezvoused at some point in
the West Indies and that it was the in-

tention of the admiral in command to
take advantage of the present crippled
condition of Venezuela by seizing
another large slice of that country.
Should such be his intention he is
likely to receive a checkmate from
Admiral Walker.

WAR SHIPS ASHORE.

The Fern I.yl ig In a Ilangerous I'osltlou
Ileloir FortsBiouth.

Portsmouth, N. II., Sept 12. United
States steamship Fern, from Norfolk
for Kittery navy yard, in charge of
Commander Henry W. Lyons, went
ashore one mile below this city at 2
a. m. The place where the vessel is
aground is one of the worst in the
river, and the steamer lies with one-quart- er

of her keel out of water. Some
fifty feet of her shoe is gone. River-me- n

say that when the tide turns the
vessel will fill and sink. The cause of
the accident is said to have been foggy
weather and the fact that the buoy
which marks the ledge could not be
discerned.

ALL HANDS PERISHED.

Reported 1kss of a Schooner and Nine-

teen Men oa the Grand Itanlcs.
Halifax, N. S., Sept. 12. A schooner

just returned to La Have, from tho
Grand Banks, brings the re-

port of the loss of the schooner
Cashier of the same place. The
vessels were fishing close together on
the evening of Aug. 22. Next morn-
ing, after the storm had abated, noth-
ing was to lie seen of the schooner, but
numerous pieces of wreckage were
floating about Without doubt the
Cashier went down in the gale and her
entire crew of nineteen perished. The
Cashier was one of the finest fishing
boats sailing out of Nova Scotia. She
was commanded by Capt Reinhardt

The Weekly Hank Statement.
Nkw York, Sept 12. The weekly

bank statement shows the following
changes: Reserve decrease, 2,848.525;
loans, decrease, S4, 981.300; specie, de-

crease, 2,579,200; legal tenders, de-

crease, S2,088,400; deposits, decrease,
$8,876,300; circulation, increase, 100,-50- 0.

The banks now hold $4,781,875 in
excess of requirements of the 25 per
cent rule.

Abbott Retains Offlce.
Ottawa, Ont, Sept 12. Sir John

Caldwell Abbott, Premier of the Do-

minion, has been persuaded to post-
pone his retirement from politics for a
few months in order to transact offi-

cial business in England. He expects
to sail for Liverpool in a few weeks.
His health still continues very unsatis-
factory. Sir John Thompson is al-

ready the virtual premier.

Crar and Csarlna Praised.
St. Petersburg, Sept 1 2. The re-

cent visit of the Czar and Czarina to
the cholera hospitals of this city has
evoked an outburst of patriotic eulogy
from all classes. The Czar not only
spoke to the patients but shook hands
with many of them. The Czarina
kissed a sister of charity who had
been stricken with cholera while nurs-
ing the sick.

Independence for Camada.
Toronto, Ont, Sept 12. Notice of

the following resolution was given last
night at the Trades and Labor Congress
meeting here:

"Resolved, That this congress is in
favor of the Canadian Parliament tak-
ing means to the establishment and
recognition of the independence of
Canada."
r- -

SSJh.I ."
otA IMisaasred by Rala mad Hall.

n
.GAXCNA,iIllL,Sept 12 A storm in this

iaaWVIfBtat damage.
Inlets tDAAtnyOisMMra.'Mvcrai incnes

Sl.WL:' cf J fr dexra'.ueitfsW' of. ' Pt1lm'f3W!i3M
cXiii'jilt s:Cr iir..i; rt.-w-f taru u?uj .i-Il.I- uiii So Im-.i- -i x

di v)'x i .a Ji a mo iroitcr tan fittyM cioImij oiII SiUo-ri;- 4

sionesT" otfeets, tvnleir since the de-

structive storms in June have under-
gone thorough repairs, were again
badlA washed and torn.

Wisconsin Treaaary
Madison, Wis., Sept. 12. J. V.

Quartes, of Milwaukee, closed the ar-
gument for the defense in the Harshaw
treasury cases this morning and was
followed by Senator Vilas for the
State. Joshua Stark replies to him
and the case will then go to the court.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

(irfxii!iM to Naval and (irant! Arniv
Veteran.

Tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will
grant most liberal concessions in the
way of stop-ov-er privileges on the tickets
sold for tho Reunion of tho Naval Vet-
erans at Baltimore, September 15th to
19th, and for the Grand Army Encamp-
ment at Washington, commencing Sep-
tember 20th. Tickets will be sold nt
the offices of the Company and at offices
of the principal railroad companies of
the west, from Septe mber 13th to 20th
inclusive, at very 1 ".v rates, and will be
valid for return journey until October
10th. Both going and returning tickets
will lie good to stop off at all stations
between Cumberland and Baltimore, a
region rendered familiar to all veterans
by the constant warfare along the Poto-
mac. The signature of purchaser to
tickets will not be required, nor will it
lie necessary to have them stamped to
make thorn valid for return journey.

For more detailed informationas to
time of trains, rates, and sleeping car
accommodations apply to L. S. Allen,
Afcst. Gen. Passenger Agent. The Rook-
ery, Chicago, or O. P. ?,IcCarty, Asst.
Gen. Pi'ssenger Agent, Cincinnati, O. 2

cinir;ii!i,. ..tnfio:i.
All persons intomling to go to Wash-

ington, 1). C. on national re-uni- rates
will please eall at the pnt-ollie- e in i.s

and eigu the agreement on or
Iwfora .Monday. Sap. 12t.ii. The train
will le.-.-vo hen? at i2:h'l o'clock Sept. It!.

T. B. Lkkdom.
For the information "f those who are

contemplating a trip io Washington,
D. C. on .it count of tl,e ". A. 1L Na-
tional !i'i.'ini:i,uiif. Arranirements
hstve b-e- n i!.:;d to run a chair car and
touri-,- car from fi'ii.:hiis leaving Ie-twe- en

September lith and 3Mh ta dato
to be settled upon bv tho party later
on). This will be a grand opportunity
for the old comrades and their friends
to get together r.nd enjoy one another's
company on the trip. Parties desiring
information as to route, rates, etc.,
please see Ksv.J. B. L?edom, Columbus,
Neb. J. K. Meagher, Agent U. P. Sys-
tem, Columbus. 83.20.3t

Wo want every mother to know that
croup can be prevented. True cmuii
never apptars without a warning. The
first symptom is hoarseness; then the
child appears to have taKen a cold or a
cold may have accompanied tho hoarse-
ness from tho start. After that a pe-

culiar rough cough is developed, which
is followed by tho croup. Tho time to
act is when the child first becomes
ho.-.rs-e; a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will prevent the attack.
Even after a rough cough has appeared
the disease may bo prevented by using
this remedy as directed. It has never
been known to fail. 2" cent, .W cent
and SI bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
fc Co. and Dr. Heintz, druggists. tf

"I liavo just recovered from n sec-

ond attack of tho grip this year," says
Mr. James O. Jones, publisher or the
Leader, Mcxia, Texas. "In tho hitter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, and I think with considerable suc-
cess, only being in bed n little over two
days, against ten days for tho first at-tuc- k.

The second attack 1 am satisfied
would have been equallj ns bad as the
first but for llm nse of this remedy, as I
hud to go to IkhI in about six hours after
bt-in- g struck' with it, while in the first
raso T was abh to attend to business
about two days beforn getting Mown.' "
fU cent but ties for sale by C. E. Pollock
Ar Co. and Dr. Meintz, Druggists. tf

- The- population of Columbus is
about .J,r00, and wo would say at least
one-ha- lf are troubled with some affec-
tion of the throat and lungs, as those
complaint h are, according to statistics,
more-- numerous than others. Wo would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their dmggist
and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs. Trial size free.
Largo bottles, ;V); and SI. Sold by ull
druggists. ;H-- y

Sr. Patrick's Pii.lh are carefully
prepared from the lieat material and
according to tho most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. Wo
sell them. C. E. Pollock Ar Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

I'KOHATK NOTH'K.
'Hit Slut. f Xolmifka, county of I'l.itt.-- , h. In

tin county court, in and forttuM county. In
tin mutter of tli- - estate of John Mil Her, ltv
cciipmI, lato of wiiil connty.
At n wHim of tho county court .for said

county, holdcn at tlio county jihIjcc'h oUici' in
('olnuihiiH, in KtM county on the fltli ilny of ijep.
tember, A. I). IHK2, present, W. N. Ht'nsiey,
county juiltre. On rtvulins and filing tho lnly
verified etition of Jacob (iuter rnyinK thnt
letters of adminiHtration : iMutd to luin on the
estate of said leceilent.

'fhereujion. it is ordered th.it the llUh itiy of
Serteml4r, A. 1). 18W, nt 10 o'clock n. m., lie
(utniKned for the hearing of nnid !etition at tho
county jikIko'h office in raid connty.

And it is further ordnred, thnt duo legal notice
bo given of the pendency and hearing of said
iK'tition ly publication in The Columbus Jour-
nal for one week.

Dated ('olninbuK, Neb., Sept. n, ISM.
W. N. IIENSI.KY,

i County Jude.
L.gul Nittlre.

To all whom it may concern:
The sit'cial commissioner appointed to view

niul report upon the praotiiMlltvof locatin;:
a public roiul, pctittonel for and "described h
follow-- , to-wi- t:

Coiiiiuenclnsntaiioiitt f25 feet oast of the
s-- w corner of the n-- e U of section 1J, town ir,rane 1 east, r.nd ninninK thence dun north
oue-lta- lf (!J) mile toil pointer, feet (li.Mant, and
etist of the n-- w comer of raid n-- e 4 of section
19 17-- 1 cast, and known and designated as tho
Itotlevard Itotid, has tiled his report recom-tuendii- m

the location as prayed for by the ie-titio-

Now 11 objections thereto, or claims Tor
dainaues caused thereby must he tiled in the
county clerk's otlleo on or before noon. t;cto-ber.l,18-

orsaJd road may be located with-
out fuitlier reference thereto.

Dated, ColtimbiiK. Neb., Amr. 29. Ife92.
U. W. 1'IIILLII!.

JsoplW County Clerk.

Lespil Notice.
Ti ull tv horn it may cnnivrn:

Tlie riecial coiumirtioucr apiotntwl tview
uu(irt-ir- t utou ilm practicability of locating n
public road ititioned for, and described as
follows, to wit:

Commencing at the Vt section lino on the
south side of section 18, town 20, rango I east,
and running thonco north to tho southeast corner
of tho N. E. X of tho 8. W. Ji of said section 19,
a distance of about 80 roils, inoro or less, and to
bo known and designated as the "Village Itoad,"
has filed his report recommending tho location
as prayed for by petitioners.

Mow all objections thereto, or claims for
damages caused thereby mnst be filed in tho
coontyclerk's offio on or before noon, October
24, A. ID. 1892, or the said road may be located
withont farther reference thereto.

Dated Colnrabns, Neb., Ang. 23. 1692.
O. W. PaiLut-8- .

2laugl County Clerk.

Legal Notice.
To all whom it inav concern:
The special commissioner appointed to view
ad report upon the practicability of locating

a public road petitioned for and described as
fulluws. to-wl- t:

Commencing at the s-- w corner of the s-- e H
of n-- tj ?i of section S2. t.wn m, rango 2 west,
and running thence due south , mile to the
south line of said section; thence due cast on
section line about 0 reds to the s-- e corner of
said section . town 19. range j west, recom-
mended the location of same.

The said special commissioner also recom-
mended the vacation of a public roid. com-mencl-

at the s-- w corner of s-- e "i of n-- e Ji of
section Si, town 19. rane 2 west, and running
thence lu south-easterl- y direction to the s-- e

corner of said section as petitioned for.
Now all objection thereto, or claims for dam-

ages caused by the said location or vacation,
as the case may be. must be tl'ed In the conuty
clerk's offlco on or before noon, October 31,
tfti, or the said location and vacation, or

either of them maybe made without further
reference thereto.

Dated, Columbus, Nebraska, Aug. 25, 1892.
6. w. Phixxifb.

SplM County Clerk,

IH.

The Only Big Show to Be Here This Year !

Always the Best! Always the Biggest!

NEVER ADVERTISES MORE THAN IT EXHIBITS !

EVERY ACT, WAGON, GAGE, GAR, ANIMAL RRAND NEW

Mess in New Novels ! - Iiiss ii New Ms !

Bigger than the Biggest ! Better than the Best !

COMING IN ITS OWN GREAT SPECIAL BUILT RAILROAD TRADt!

COLUMBUS, sepi. e7d

jL TpfflsMsW' ki sBBBwBsTt sbbbbbbbbI JktymmXm.WKEimMR?Pi
BBaBSlSBBBBMBTHBBBBBBBSSBm. SBBBBBSBBMBtBBBBBBBBBBYK?BBISBME9SElBVBBBBBVtL''n
BPrLaBBV7BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBVriSBBBBt,BBMB&33BBBBSBBBBBBKSBlBBBBBBBBBBBMK2j

WALTEE L. MAIN'S
EN0RM0US

RAILROAD SHOWS
3 BIG CIRCUSES ! 3 3

SggiPJMmiLI?axT-- x aW mrnSSSHSKKtBsL

BaaaaaaaHlljfes''fLMBBBKv BasvvSslB kaaaaaValnssDPpSSBaaaaBaaaaafvAlOaK
aaaaaaaaWn'iarRriBBaE aasaoH;
BBBBBBBBaBBBBflBVBwlhl9sfiPSV BBHt Bs.SBBBlSBBBBSBBBBBEfTa SBBBBBuSaaKSaiB
assssssBBnwSSBnsStsPVBBB. iBbK BaBSBssssssssBHaaVk sbssssCsbCWsBbs

,' aSBj,V-UL- . BBMBgBgBgBBBgasslBBsX,iXaBKaBa

? fr . fTvj" TTpSCfn Zt4s-ssp?- wcK KJ.MCB?TBTr jSavaimaBy 4 E BTaaaiaTaT"BTaTaTaa

1 , 2, 4 and Equestrian Feats ! Flying Acts ! Contortion Brothers
Act! Club Acts! Jugglers! Caledonian Sports! Grotesquists

Acts! Trapeze Acts! Mid Air Sensations! Ladder
Acts! Sensational Female Acts! High Wire

Acts! Rope Races! Bicyclists! Skaters!

MIN1VETTE, the Greatest

The Pastimes, Sports ami

JP"1' 1 1 mvHKp- - fB

aBssfff j? sFJ'jFf?!zEBKe
TlSBBBk.r ''VaVBBBar.BBBBBBBBBSr

BBrBHBaBP
BBLBW

SBBsflHaBBBBBBBBBBfeW

Reined and Ridden21 HORSES bv One Man !

Two -:- - Colossal
Zebras! Lions! Tigers!

Sea

Horned
and Rare

and Costly
Animals!

ONE

BIG RINGS

BBBBBygJBiBBBBaflBjJfeSB

'tflLMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHrl

of Dancers!

Games of the Ancient

CPFOIDIBOaCES
Two and Four-Hors- e Chariot Ra-

ces! Standing Races! Ele-
phant and Camel Races !

Male Flat Races ! Female Jockey
Races ! Male and Female

Hurdle Races !

Pony Races! Sack Races! Man
Against Horse Races ! Mon-

key Races ! Fast Sprint-
ers in Special Contests !

Races ! Pick Wild
West Races! Children's Ra-

ces ! Sulky Races !

Double 5-H- orse

ot Hurdle.
Race

-:- - Menageries !

Leopards! Hje: Pi

Fair Royal Bengal Tigers ! - of Ostriches !

Rhinoceros!
White Bears!

Elands!
Lions!

Seals!
Horses!
1,500

Long Skirt

AVheel-barro- w

Flock

Be in line! Secure good locations to see the

GEAND GALA DAY FBEE STEEET PAEADE!
Six Bands! Six Tableau Wagon! Fife and Drum Corps! Gold Bedecked
Cages, Dens and Lairs! Thirty Mounted Ladies! Male and Female Jockeys!
Tandem Teams! Koman Chariots! Long line of Elephants, Camels, Water
Buffaloed, etc.

DAY ONLY.

Tandem

Doors open 1 and 7. Begins 2 and 8 p. m.

All Railroads Sell Cheap Excursion Tickets to the Big Show!

ThePlatte

Institute.

A Home School for Both Sexes.
Best and Cheapest School in the West
New Buildings Throughout.
Steam Heat in AIL
Two Large Dormitories.

COURSES:
Preparatory, XonaRl.L'ollejrlaJe. I.nsines.., Short-

hand and Typewriting. 3Iusic, Art.

aacPENssa
Board. Room Kent and Tnl'ioa for Term ofTea Week I 2D.SU
TalUoa slouf, per Term. ..... . .. ..... .. ............... R.Ctl

". J "tl-K- . ..................................... -- ............................ IuJTotal xiirajcr Ou War 1'iU.OQ.
A Urge asd aepcrier Vacuity of expeitr ur:! Teacher ami riofe-fpr- s. .
Udeatt may Kuler a: a it Ubm aad And c!a-jo- a sailed to Utcir neU and advDC

OALINDAR.
Fall Term Opens Sopt. 6.' 1 392.Second Fall Tarm Opens Nov. 15- - 1392.Winter Term Opens Jan. 24, 1 -- 03.Spring; Term Opens April IO, 1893.

THE PLATTE INSTITUTE Ba been established fur the purpose of placing a liberal
edication within the reach of ALL.It will cost you lews t . to stay at home.

An opportunity wilt be afforded a number of student to fay all or a part of their expen- - by
work.

Send i:i your application at once.
This ichcol Is under tho jurisdiction of Itt. Rev. Juson R. Grate. UUbop of the Dicer of

the Platte.
REFERENCES: BLjhop Anou ft. Graves. Kearney. Neb. W. C. Tillson, Cashier Kearney

National Bank. L. Howry. Sec'y llidway Land Co.
Write for particulars and fnfonaatiou to

CLARENCE A. MURCH, Sup't.,

CREISEN DRUBS
dc CO.

Are now moving their oKl buihlinjr to
tei:iiurnry (innrtcrs in thu street west
of Doi-ttclier.- jiml will benn at once
tbo erection of their new building,
21x100 ft., two stories hihaml of brick,
on tho site of the old one. Until the

New Building
Ib iiniuhed, they will L-- delist.! to)
welcome nil comers, who wish to -- 1

vide themselves with

ExcellenI Goods

--AT-

Fair Prices.

They have always acted upon the prin-

ciple that the best business is that when j

tho customer gladly comes again to
bny. The kind of

loots Shoes

That this firm sell are MADE FOR
COMFORT AND FOR WEAR, and
their

CLOTHING
-A-ND-

GrEISTTS'

Furnishing Goods

ARE NOT EXCELLED ANYWHERE.
Fair dealing1 every timo is the remark
of even the boyB who deal with

R R

& CO.
THE--

SEED -- HOUSE
OF--

HERMAN OEHLRIOH & BRO.

Offer all kinds of
Field Seeds at VERY
LOW PRICES.

Call and see them.
2 Mar 2 mo.

atJAPANESE to

I Ifm CURB
A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of to(Suppositories, Ointment in Capsules, also in

Box and Pills; a Positive Care for External, In-
ternal Blind or Bleeding Itching, Chronic, Re-
cant or Hereditary Pilea. and many otherdiseases
aad fats ale weaknesses, it is always a great ben-
efit to the eneral health. The first discovery of
a medical core rendering an operation with the
knife unnecessary hereafter. Thia Remedy baa
never been known to fail. 41 per box, 8 for 13;
seat by mail. Why suffer from this terrible dis

when a written guarantee is positively given
with 6 boxes, to refund the money if not cored.
Seed stamp for free Sample. Goarantee issued
by A. 1IEINTZ, sole agent. Columbus, Neb.

2mayly

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

FOB THE TBEATKXST OF TBK

Drink Habit I

Also Tobacco. Morphint and
othtr Narcotic Habits.

' IVPrivate treatment siren if desired.

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
lMprtf

2STEB.
aad fan.yosr maney.

r parcaains;rereBi idsaa tasasaada

.sPyfe ' ;.
afafawrS3w- - ".aaBBSJrfT;i.:, ."1BK

MPJs"""amV,l
aaBtTs? .ajaaVXx aaaasBrr daaasa m

MsVsVsKBiTsrVsfsVsVssfsVsVsTjrv '"JKJEHpaBBBBBBJF?p--

W. L DOUGLAS
3 SHOE crs.i'yW

TBE UST SHOE mT&VZZU XkT&yUEL
A geaalse w4 aba?, tkat rCZ ct rip.zu

eaX ieasM, acso-x- :- - iv.. ZxzSJa zu-.- n
ixc-fcruU- e.

f7U3 1 crrvtte tisa tsrj 'Xzr? ax-- vrr.
tna S4 w iz.S. ass Tt Ifaad x wt-j- , Tim

astilrt- - .lay vii2.ZzAlyjsui.XBxxMiXftrxa.tfj32--
SO Site.--a- - vrUxrt A3.9a3 oz ira irtis t fsjZ ztxtj -- " -- -

ke Xli ixf-- Crj iiC tttzzz,
Vt rite Ctli. Z r.i W-2- Wsrk- -

nj:aetaKii-:2T:jirwe'5ri- s

sna&ey ztuz crj tXiter jrt. i7rsiJor:er-not-.
?iie 2igTrr-- g aas s&enr y-

tae iavzxi rt'tt ous.

Bvtl 9i-- ass Vaxtks Si .75 Sea salBUI feavea are irora ty iz twys erery--

bduICi 2.we tui 91 .75 ii&rt for
Mlaaea ars asade ol tie bn Dozzol. cr Calf, as
Gmsol- -
Ua. TaeSSaaoetULcicociEvaLleatoeaecttliur
troalCJXitolLiML Li- - wia iruatawmncrnlrfl lallfZoavKet? are arx till os.

Caariaa. w.iixxs$Iua ai.1 tha pzic is
staed on tie bccicca of each aboe : loot for Is
rbea yos bsy.

sesneot&erEsafct for ilea. Saciisstautsuocaara
trz.zitzits.1 aaa sat to praat.u'Joa tijhw for ot- -
ts '- -a ocotj nifr tklKt rretescea.W.lIK(rGLA4,Brck(oD, JJaa. Sold By

Wm. SHILZ, Olive St., Columbus.
Uqrr'tC-Sr- a

jsiyGLE-C'OM- B. BARRED

Plymouth : Rock

as LLHLBLiiiihscLiiiHCa jj

N1

SINGLE-COM- B, WHITE LEGHORN,

(Hoth ttioronciihred.) escgs, for hutching, for
sale, at $1.50 for one fretting of 15 eg.

J5r7Onlera from a diitiince promptly tilled.

II. I'.COOMW.E.
Umnr2m Columbus. Nebr.

IREE1RML
1 PACKAGE A0j5u5fcL
PROFJUIRRIS' BBJBSSW BBJIaABnMr flBaBBW

PASTILLES1 7WJrirar
FOR THE CURE OF HZ&mVr

WEAK MEN
(VTTALLV WCAKV XaJctotytoo close pt!!cmtlnn ts
billUMtt (tnar; Mtcr mtcul tralaor rief; HEXCA.'
BXCSSSKSIa mliJU llfe.or t11ou haMtj contr.ctti In rouli.
BYCIbT UaTM 1E vimasio siniois DitiiLiTTorVTCJIPi BEH sxHilsTio.v ttstio nr.isstss. iv.TOUBTAIT LOSSES with K1BLY DU'AY la TOUSO u4 SID.
MB AOCSi lack or via. Tig or. and atr.cglb.wlth Kiaal orfnlatalrtd and wtakened ;rcmitnrtlr lu ascro:hlngotl .

fT ciw PIIHE e'ri rrom inowixii
SSBa (Ml wwnai rrRai.iuTRisn.Tsta T Ihonwnd ras treated anJ cored in Bait twalTeTcarr.

Casasa'uT,'I",eero',rra"t' Ia ?rof. HarrisV kB CSOITJBIZ MEEICATED PASTILLES:
BK vbb a offer ci!lt da7 trial AKSOLCTILT rKSS.s.1it jouoc or old. auffertsc fron thia

artraleat troublo tboaldfeodtbelr address to weeaafarottqcntloBi Co boasiweted. tlit we nujr iaow tho trooooadlttsa
Of each caaa aad prepara medteloa to effect a, prompt cure.

Located la .vw York (arter 12 jeera at St. Lonl.). wo offer
Jlachaneotobeear-- d br tbt celebrated Futllto TreatasenC
THKHARMIS RCMCOY CO., Mftr. Chemlsta.M BXXKKAN STXEET, JTEW TOES.

now lgy-jTlBaBaB-

an iuEjSmk
Bat"aaiB alaaHaTaiBaaiW'aaiaattaaaBBT'i

F HaaaiHE

CaterarlslBaT Totaur Maui True & Co. Inttrnctad
and started me. I workeditaadllj and mail mosey faatar
than I expected to. I became atle to bay an ieland and baUd

email lunmer hotel. If I don't eaccenl at that. I will so
work araio at the bnelneee In which I made my money.
True Jt Co.: Shall we instruct and ttart yon. reader?

we do. and if yon work indmtriomly. yoa will in das
time be abletotmy aa Island aad haild a hotel, if yon wish
to- - McMtcy caa be earned at oar new line of work. rap-Id- ly

and honorably, by those of either sex. younc or old.
and la their owo localities, wherorer they lire. Any one
can do the work. Easy to learn. We fnrnish eeerythlnc So
risk. Yon caa deToteyonr spare moments, or all yoar time

the work. Thia entirely new lead btrao wonderful
worker. Beginners are earning from SSte

PJj; week and nnwarde. and more after x little V

5 'orn "jontheemployment we teach yon
Thials aa afa of marrelons things, aad here is

another ereet, usefnl. weIth-giln- e wonder Great g.ias
srui reward erery indastriona worker. Whererer yon are.
and whaierer too are dolni;. yon want tn know abont thia
wonderful work at once. Delay means much money lost to
7- - space to eaplaln here, bnt If yoa will write, to as.JwfiJ.Il5i?JiP,nJJron,!,:E. Addret.TUVJCefX CO., Mmm. tM. aucascs, Mala.

Saieatifto AmHcm
Aitwoy for
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'laL.BaBBaBBP aaaeaae siaaaaeaft

BSaiOM IwATBaVTsI
oorvwrarrr,

'WwatadfrsaHaaIbooWTrtatoMUsqj co an bsoadwat. nxw Toax.Oldest bareaa for seeartnc pateata ta America.
SrZJS US51 fiLlbT brossbt beforetaapaacbyar)egivfcectfcasjrfOiathi

fieotific American
rfaay sdsatlflc paper la the y
Ulsatratsd. No tnteUjcsat
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